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Wicker and Wicker: Three Poems Torres Bodet

THREE POEMS
Torres Bodet
Translated by Mary and C. V. Wicker
Torres Bodet, Minister of Public Education in ·the
present Mexican government, was a recent honored guest of the
University of New Mexico on tht; occasion of the Conference on
Mexico's Role in International Intellectual Cooperation sponsored
by the Institute of Latin-American Studies of the University 9f Texas
and the School of Inter~American Affairs of the University of New
Mexico. One of five Mexican scholars and educational leaders to participate in the Conference,. Torres Bodet was the recipient of the
honorary degree of,DoctoT of Letters at the University Commencement and addressed the fourth and final session of the Conference at
the Annual Commencement Luncheon.
Although he is still a young man, Senor Torres Bodet has already
won distinction in three fields, letters, education, and diplomacl' He
was born in Mexico City in 1902 and was educated at the National
Preparatory School. He has held the following positions: member ~f
the Faculty of Jurisprudence, University of Mexico; Head, DepaFtment of Libraries, Secretariat of Public Education, 1922-24; Professor,
French Literature, Faculty of Philosophy and Letters, University of
Mexico, 1924-28; Secretary, Mexican Legation to Spain, 1929-31;
Charg4 d'affaires in the .Netherlands, 1932; Secretary, Mexican Legation to France, 1932-36; Chief Diplomatic Department, Ministry of
Foreign Relations, 1936-37; Charge d'afJai'fes in Belgium, 1938; Minister of Public Education since 1943. AmQng Torres Bodet's more than
twenty published volumes are Fefvo'r (1918), El coraz01!' deliiante
(1922), Cancio,,!-es (1922), Nueves canciones (1923), La casa (1923),
Los dias (1923), Poemas (19~4), Biombo (1925), Postas (1926),
Margarita de niebla (1927), Contemporaneos (1928), Destierro
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(1930)', Proserpina rescatada (1931), Estrella de dia (1933)' Destierro

de enero (1935), and Cripta (1937). Besides these, many uncollected
poems have appeared in reviews and anthologies.
No coHection of modern· Mexican potery could claim to be representative unless it allotted to Senor Torres Bodet a share of space
egualled by only four or five of hisLontemporaries. Though his poetic
range is comparatively restricted and his manner is quiet and reflective, his genuine lyric gift is unmistakable. .Such foreign influence as
is apparent in his work is derived from the French Symbolists, but
Torres Bodet is more than a slavish fQllower of a school. Rather he
expresses a contemplative individuality alert to the external phenomena of the modem age, and if his readers are aware of a recurrence of moods and symbols, thi~ means no more than that the poet
has fully and inwardly matured what he has to say.
The three poems here presented in English translation have been
chosen as representative of Torres Bodet at his best: that is to say, each
poem transmutes an emotional experie~ce into a fairly ~laborate conceit expressed through a reasonably apparent set. of symbols. Much
of the elegance and harmony of the originals has been lost in tpe
transfer to English; the translators can only hope that what remains
is sufficient to reveal Torres Bodet as the poet he is.

TIMEPIECE
In the depth of being
A punctual enemy
-Of water in the desert
Of sun at nightForever abbreviates
Rejoicing~ affiiction,
Dividing my world
Into scattered crtoms,
Eternity into hours,
Into tears my weeping.·
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Who is it? What triumphs obscure
Does this miser seek in me?
And how, into the flesh
0·£ the impervious minute,
Is introduced this maggot
Of nocturnal fruit
Devouring all
Without teeth, without hunger?
I ask.. But no one
Answers my question
Except-in the vast ambush
Of moonless hours. The invisible mattock
Stirring within me
The earth of afBictioIl
Ever more' secret,
Opening, a tomb
. Ever more pro£ou~d.
SUMMER
I <drew
T1:Ie blue shades of the siesta
. Upon the oasis of the garden.
In the beehive of the clock
Slept the swarm of hours.
T~e sUlilight sm~lled of September wheat.
". Summer pasted bubbles of air
To the mirrors, and the blue
Sh~dow sprinkled w,ith smooth grapes
The tablecloth sticky with light. .'
Outside, the fresh sound
Of the fountain moistened
The silent sand .
And the colorless song ()f the cicadas.
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I felt
A great happy emptiness within me.
The moss marched between the flagstone·s.
A gar~en dove
Picked away at time
In a golden grain of corn.

ISLAND
I imagined you a castle
Girdled with rancor,
.A fortress among crags,
A city between canons.
But you rested
In a blue delight
Of placid canals
And crystal towers,
Happy as an island
Barren, memoryless.
Woman, beside the cold pure
Shore of yourself.
In the midst of a wood
Peopled by dangers
I imagined you . . . Walled about.
Drawbridges raised;
Barbicans, scarps,
Armor and halberds
Guarded, it seemed,
The portals of your heart.
I saw you among fleets
Of silent ships,7
Brocades, white lilies,
Twilights and gondolas.
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Thus profoundly you filled rile
With horror, and the battle
-alood! fire, deathYou hurled against me
Did not occur
Beneath the bright temples
Which sank their marble bases
In your shimmering canals;
But in that distant
Solitary bay
Where caravels
Of a dead' admiral
Were, centuries since,.
Vanquishing me in silence.

RELOJ
En el fonda del alma
un puntual enemigo
-de agua en el desierto
y de sol en la nocheme esta abreviando siempre
el jubilo, el quebranto;
.dividiendome el cielo
en atomos di'spersos,
la eternidad en horas
y en lagrimas el llanto.

, 1. Quien es? l. Que oscuros triunfos
pretende en mi este avaro?
;.Y c6mo, entre la Rulpa
del minuto impermeable,
se introdujo esta larva
de la nocturna fruta
que 10 devora todo
sin dientes y sin hambre?
Pregunto . . . Pero nadie
contesta a mi pregunta,
sino-en el vasto acecho
de las horas sin lunala piqueta invisible
que remueve en nosotros
. una tierra de angustia
cada vez mas. secreta,
para abrir una tumba
cada vez mas profund~.
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CWrri
las persianas azules de la siesta
sobre el oasis del jardin.
En la colmena del .reloj
se adormeci6 cl enjambre de las horas.
OUa a trigo ..de septiembre el sol.
El verano adheria a los espejos
las burbujas del aire, y el azul
de la somura regaba de mas sueltas
el mantel engomado de la luz.
Afuera, el IJIido fresco
de la fuente mojaba' ,
la arena del silencio
y el canto sin color de las cigarras.
Como una copa demasiado llena
el coraz6n se derram6 del cuerpo.
Senti
en el pecho un gran hueco feliz.
El musgo caminaba entre las losas.
Una paloma del jardin
se puso a picotear el tiempo
en el oro granado del mafz.
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Te imagine castillo
cenido de rencores•
fortaleza entre riscos.
ciudad entre canones.
Pero tu descansabas
en una azul delicia
de placidos canales
y torres cristalinas,
feliz como una isla
desunda y sin memoria.
mujer, junto a la orilla
e~qui\'a de li misma.
En la mitad de un bosque
poblado de amenazas,
te imagine . . . Murallas _
y puentes levadizos,
barbacanas. escarpas.
corazas y alabardas
pense que de tu alma·
las puertas custodiaban.
Pero te-yi entre flotas
de naves silenciosas,
brocados. azucenas.
crepusculos y g6ndolas.
Y me infundiste entonces
horror. pues la batalla .
-a sangre. a fuego. a IDuerteque contra mf librabas
no estaba ocurriendo
bajo los claros templos
que un pie de marmol bunden
en tus canales tremulos;
sino en esa lejana
bahfa solitaria .
donde las carabelas
de un almirante muerto
esUln. desde hace siglos,
venciendome en silencio .
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